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Not too enthralW over the p._.
pect of ~ labeled eithft a hawk
or a daft, OM · ill faced with the
poeeibllity of beiq called aD)'tblnr
from a acreami01 eqle to a yellow- ·
cheeted chicken, CCJIDJD8Db tbe

Colorado State Unlvenity Collie·
lao..
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atn~ll Squa~

Church
Has New Minister

.

lltrodion.
. .
, Tht> e-xterior of the ATO lodge
ift coMtruded in Old South red
brkk· on all four 11 j<if!,~. Immediate
1 · 1 Jude central heating airP allllld·ti· nc_
Tv ' .ti
1 ontn!{, a eo1or · ·· pa 0 '
ronrl be.rbecu
't
t
the f

an
. ~pi 'a Cretl on
ace
of the building, nnd bushe.· and
shrube arrimged in the shape of an
ATO _pin. The plecipe put their effor-U 1nto a donkeY·hA~ke~lgame
in order to buy fumJture ror the
We are happy to
nrw lod~tr. Tht> Tall• ho11e to move
pnpare foocf "to go"
i!" in n ~- weeb. They wi_ah 'to
thank J1m Arnold for the JOb b.
hAA done helpin« to delli«n the
lodge.
.'
J . L ROU.INS, M~r
The Sipla Nu Snakea are proud
[~:;::;::=:=::::::==:~=:=::=:=:==:;:=;=:==:=:=:=:=~ of their_epaci~ new split.lenl
buildinr. By time of rompletioa ita
feetun.~~ wiU include waD-to-wall
l.
...,.,..1M4. . ...
... c:arpeti!JI,
wooden beemA.
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plus many more ·
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THE MERCZB

By Tom Cauthorn
In respoilBe to student unrest' concerning the meal tickets
in- the cafeteria, the CLUSTER haS thus far remained remarkably tacit. Poaib!h;wo could have effectively taken out against
1
a.
~e cafeteria b~t .
action would ~ve considerab y han·
dicapped the vugm act1on of the SGA.
..
It ia at this late date in the quarter that the CLUSTER
must speak. Knowing that students thia week have pre-~ter
ed and pe~haps P4}'~ f~ and that .other stude~?-b? are ~-g
a~ut PAYing fees 1t 18 tLmely ~ revtew ~~ .admirustrati~e po8Jhl.. tion toward the often termed 'lousy food m the cafetena.
In an intemew with Vice-Pre&ident Hayw~ this past
week, several remarks were well worthy of pa.samg on to the
student body. - .Mr. Haywood ~as asked to_make some gen~l
remarks concerrung the cafetena. -- He 88ld that SGA President Steve Moody had told him that the ~ctiona to the
changes in the cafeteria were "favorable." Mr. Haywood said
that Rince the problem over the cafeteria had arisen he has
Dll!de it a point to eat lunch on the meal ticket line at least
twice weekly and has found the food and food selection "greatly improved. ••
Mr. Haywood also pointed out that the conditions in the
cafeteria were' a reswt of various procedures which had been
alJowed to lapse and are today back into effect. He said that
although the complaints were often valid they are many times
the same ones' that anyone would encounter when he ate at the
a time when Amerit'an cMualtie~~ same place thn>e times daily seven days a week. But Mr. Haywt>re anything hut light'' Is tht're wood said that now the students should note that there are two
any truth to the Atatementa about choices of everything; whereas it had lapsed into one choice. It
bombing civilinnA'?" To both qul"!!· is also obvious that the food has improved, because as Mr. HaytionA, one reply: :· lncrediblt>."
wood said, ''They never know when I am going to pop in."
He rocu~~et~ hiA uttention on the
When asked about a Food Catering Service, Mr. Haywood
home front . Sein~e an old bird, he did not seem to favor it. He said that the costs would fall on
remt>mbenc ~ttt'r day•. "bn't it the student and a conservative increase would be from twentyfive to thirty-five per cent. He cited higher prices at various
customary here," he asks, "for a schools and also the contract problems between the food serv·
mil~ . 1~ question national policy and ices and the universities involved. He stated further that the
~htlcaa~ and to_ raise a note or appreciable drop in the number of meal tickets from Fall to
dissent wa~~ut bei~g branded~";· Winter quarte.r had been anticipated in the drawing of- the
~nlly ~r nnh-Amer•can? And •sn t budget. He satd also thAt the less number of meal tickets, the
•t pvMible for anotht'r mun to eup- leAS cost, HO actually the University is not losing money.
~~· for ~ml ~md legal reason~~,
Mr. Haywood suggested that the students should comp]ian ·
mlhtary nchom m nnoth..r part of to Mr. Johnson when the .food is poor but their complaints
the world without being caJied u should be specific and not sweeping generalizations. He said
guilelm.~ follown or n butcher of that the cafeteria is actually helped when the student points
1·hildren?"
out specific problems (i.e., too much soda in the corn bread).
His feathera are rulfled by H He made it clear that the cafeteria would not be changed for
el'OK.~fire of ~houta but he penista. !lext 9u~rter nor for next year. He said that no increase in cost
"Do you mean that u man ill wrong ts anbctpated.
if hto feel.!! he has a strong obliro·
It seems that from the interviews it should be obvious to
tion to opposp tht> draft and burm the stude~ts that the cafeteria will continue to make improvehill draft c:-ard?"
·
ments as 1t has done but that there are going to be no major
"R18ht ..
_y~ar-old
changes.
We eneourage students who have found the food un·
8
19
M .
' anRwt>l'!<
Ratisfactory not to buy meal tirkets next quarter. For as Mr.
~nne.
. Haywood.made clear, a decrea_se in meal tickets means a similar
J?o you 18~ettn t~t a ~n 111 decrease m food bought and costs; therefore from the surface
wrung If ht> t'Om•lnced that thill ilt it is evident that the University will Jose no money. Students
the greut.t-st ruttion in the' world and should not feel that they are hurting or subverting the Univerhe is privilt>ged to ~~erve in her sity by not buying meal tickets.
armed forces?"
"Risht," IUillwl.'rs n 19-year-old
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PIZZA

•

·A .Critical look At
The Fooc/.Situation.

One biDD&DOid bird ~t iln't ftl·
c:eivtq N- due ft1C01111.tion theN
11
day., the Col,._n Ia~ the owL
He aeede more con.kleration. not
becauee bo 1 1ymbol of wildom:
but becaUM be rum around Mkina
"Wbo?" AJ.o "Wiult and Why"
· The pun~ bird il askq
qu.tiom about eoveryone'• favori~
topic, the war in Vietuam.. He
1tarta out with tht! JCholarly
torical approach: "How the' bell
did we ~t there?" Reply: "WeU.
we weftl 10rt of handed tbia leed
and
.
tu~ 1.~ years 0~ poor tendinr
.~ •nto 8 ~~k and qiy
Jrow~. He ub, Why ue? Why
not let ~ne elM. ~00~ after it?"
And he learn. that Lt 11 not only
ue, but abo AuetraJian-, South Koftlll~, even South ~ietnameae.
Al~n« when we are rettinc out, he
reoelvN only fTUmblee and •tarw,
Puzzled by new• reporte, he ukt
•bout them. "HM there ever been

It ia with great apprehension that I begin this article. None
the lees, I ehall oontinue.
.. · .
. Appromnately three weeks ago (the exact date_ 18 trreleveant for my purpo888) an event ~rred ?n the Mercer C8f!1~UB
which many people did not recogmze. ThiS event WBB the hiring
of a new pastor at Tatnall Square Church, the Rev. Byron
WilkiMOn.
·
You may be wondering perhaps why the C~USTER has
iot already publicized this event. It was not. negligen~ O!l our
part, to be sure. Rather we intended to intemew Mr. Wilkinson
hefore drawing any conclusions. However, many unfo~
occurrences have come to pass since_ that day;
1 presume that you t~.re all aware of ~e ev~nts leadi~ ~p
to Mr Wilkinson's arrival. It was an ugly sJtuatJon resultmg Jn
the "White CitizeM for Jesus" Committ:ee voting to adhere to a
ICIOSEO door policy for the Church. It l8 not my purpose to
develop this argument to any event but rather to di8CUBS on1Y
Mr. Wilkitulon and his relation thus far to Mercer Students
•ro begin with it might be wise to reveal the contents of a
Jetter the- CLUSTER received concerning Mr. Wilkinson. The
Jetter said in summary that seven prominent Maconites (the
mayor, the editor of the Telegraph, Dr. Harris, Dean ~endricks, Dr. Otto, Dean Taylor, and Mr. Posey_) had receiVed
lift sublcriptioiUJ from Hugh Heffner's magazme. The donor
ns reported to have signed the subscriptions with the name
Byron Wilkinaon. I presume that there are some Mercer st~dents who are "yukking it up" at the moment but, here agam
I do not intend to go deeply into this aspect. I am m~rely leadinc up to a conclusion, which we shall get to in due bme.
Having received this letter we decided to see Mr. Wilkin10n as soon as possible, if not sooner. I chose to let the associate editor go by himself for reasons of ~Y own. He made thn:e
attempts. All in vain. Now, we are gett!ng to the heart of th!s
writing ••• is that really a church that ~·ts on the co~er of ~Js
CllDPWJ or isn't it? Is it a place to worsh1p or a seculanzed SOClal
dub? If they are really concerned with spreading the gospel
(u the church is commanded to ~o in the Bible), why .aren't
they attempting to gather Mercenans on Sunday mommg -mm white ones? I do riot know. I have a feeling that 80mewhere
there has been a break in the tiee. between Tatnall Square
Church and the Administration of this University.
. It if' the CLUSTER's duty to publish the news. Mr.
ilkinson's arrival was news. It has now been published. We
alto had
of doing something to bridge the gap between pacifial
the
Church on the campus ~d the studen~ on the campus. Mr...;.·-·.·.·.···········-·...-.·.·.-.·.·.-.·:·.·.·...-.-.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.-.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.··
Wilkinson did not respond. Perhaps he d1dn't get the message :~:···············-·.·.·.·.·.·.-.·.·. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·,-.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.···::~
(from hia aecretary): or then again perhaps he chose to remain
DANNY BAILEY . . . ~j~~
lloof from Ul.
:::;
}
If that pious body is content, then let it remain so, and if ..
..
God is deed perhapl. "Churches" like this one had something
to do 'Nith hil death. (Aa an after-thought let me say that it is
·
DOt my belief that God is dead, the ~ing. statement WB!I
Featured this week an- the lodtee
but ·a hypothetical supposition. OK.
P?)
·
of AlphA Tau Omega and Sisma
Nu, both buildinp dill unde_r con-

hoPes

111'7 .

imd the "•nde pit". Tbe "•DAb
pit" will partially mMk any ntncurricular activiti• that ~tate
co~ The. Seabe plan to
~.in in MIOuf two we.b. ·

f ree dOm tO
· ChOSe·-. E$58ntla
· •I

By Charle!l C. Abbott
WASHINGTON . - What is the role of the individual in
today's )llanned society? Is his function merely to fit a preplanned slot in the economic mode] - or is he free to fulfill
some aspirations .he himself chooses?
These questions recently were raised by Dean Charles C.
Abbott of the University of Virginia Grnduate School of BusineHs Administration.
Dean Abbott. asks: ·'If we do have the basis for an economieally planned socJety - what kind of society should it be?"
Would there be a place in the planned society for the
frontiel'l'man of 200 years ag?? Would the ,Mormons be allowed?
What would be the role -asstgrted to the 49ers, the plantation
builders, the cowboys or wildcat oil drillers? Would there be a
I for t h e H emy F o rd s or the W ng
· ht b ro th ers, or wou ld t h ev
sot
be COnfined to ac'tivities defined by ll.ll economic plannin~ COnl·
mittee that channels effort only into those projects with proven
usefulness? .
.
Taking present-day planning situation ~s an indication, a
candid answer has to be -:- probably not. A planned society
could neither permit such groups, nor accommodate them
within a )}reconceived plan.
·
How would a planned society motivate the du Ponts, the
Daniel Boones, the Billy Sundays? In all probability these
turbulent boatrockers would not be allowed.
·
·
. Could any group of planners oonceive .and operate New
York City? Compare· the Post Office and its annual deficit with
the P.riva~ owned and C?perated telephone system, paying a
pt:QfJt to 111 thousands of mvestors.
·
Thit il not to say that a society based on individual.free- ·
dom and initiative is not within ita faults; but, as Dean Abbott
succi:hctly I\1.IJUXled up~ hi• remarks, reprinted in the Chamber
of Commerce of the Umted States's Wea.hln,ton Report:
"Freedom to chooee
the essential treedom, 'Whether in
poli~ relilion, management of one'B peraonal affairs or the
market place.u
·. When- we l08e ~ freedom to ·choose - we
loet
Americ:a. ·
·
·
·
·

is

have

